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a S n t t ? EngineersPlan Big Week
Kellogg Campus
01 ActlVltlOS Feb. 22-27
Dean of Agriculture Vard Bheperd and eeven agricultural depart*
ment heade are traveling to the
Kellogg campus. Pomona, today
for an Interdlvliional meeting with
department heade there.
"Discussion of intercampus eoordination regarding currioulum,
student transfer, ana future plans
for the agricultural divisions oh
each campus are primary topics
'for the mastingi." said Warren
■mith, assistant dean of agricul
ture here.
Fecult/ members representing
the Ken Luis Obispo'Jampue in*
dude Dean Hhspardi James Meraon, Ag Knglneeriag department!
I.yman Hendon, Animal Hus
bandry! William Troutner. Crops i
Dr. Edgar liyer. Farm Manage
ment! Howard Drown, Ornamen
tal Horticulture! Richard Leach,
Poultry Husbandry! and Dr. Lo
gan ( erter, Moil Helene* depart
ment.
After a group meeting this af
ternoon n tour of the Kellogg
campus will bo conducted, Follow
ing it Is a dinner meeting. Pro
gram for tomorrow includes de
partmental and divisional meet
ings, then Han Luis Obispo mem
bers will return home.
The meeting has been arranged
far .Dean Sheppard and Carl Englund. Kellogg-Voorhls agricul
tural dean.

Air Force Officer
Is Guest Speaker

Mrs
. S u e Chase
► i
Chosen to Reign

Honored speaker Thursday night
Mrs. Bus Chase was recently
In the A.C. Aud. for Engineering chosen as Mrs. Engineering Week
Week program will be I.t. Col. to reign over the week's activi
David F. MacOhee, Deputy Direc ties Feb, 88-87. The oontest is
tor at Vandenborg Air Force Bass. primarily choosing a wife of an
MacOhee was commissioned In engineering major, for their sacri
10411 with the Army Air Corps, fices In helping and enoouraglng
and the flrst 18 years of nls their husbands through school.
Mrs. Chase is a graduate of
career was concentrated In the
operations held. In lOfiO, while on Squth Pasadena High School, and
assignment with the H07th Bomb taught at Atascadero Elementary
Wing on Okinawa, he was on the School,, Her husband, Stillman,
is i a senior Electronics major.
first R-81) shot down by a Mig.
Each department In the Engine
Following three yeara ae a Pri
soner of War In North Korea, he ering Division will have displays
was awarded the Legion of Merit. next week showing their part In
Hu then was assigned to the Heal the Engineering field.
Estate Dlvlson exercising U8AF
A banquet will be held Thurs
Hurvsynnce over land, real pro day. Feb. SB. In the South Caffe;
perty, utilisation, acquisition and
rla. Special guest for the evendisposal, His duties in this con
I win be Lt. Col. David F.
nection introduced him to the Stra
MacOhee. Deputy Director of
tegic Missile Program where he Engineering, Vandenberg A i r
was Instrumental in the transfer Force Haae.who will speak later
of the lands at Cooke to the Air in the A.C. Aud.
Force which now comprises Van" OtMJ guests Will Include! Presi
denberg AFB.
dent Julian A. McPhee, Dean
In November 1061. MseQhee Harold Hayes, Dean C.E, Knott,
took over as Chief of Base Deve Col, Harold C. White, the Engine
' *
lopment Division and was pro orlng faculty
head*, and Engineering^ Council WUUfDIO SMILS—Poly Royal Queen Anne Seyeen dteplaye the telegram
moted recently to hie present membere
"-"S'"” ™*
which told her she had won the eludent body oioetlon. Mill Bovsen te
osltlon, Deputy Director of
Engineering Weak
Chairman U
la ■
0 lunior llomontary
Elementary Education
Edueatlon major Dorn
from fan Lula
Lule Obiepe.
Obiepe, The oncmWook Ch.i-m—
Ingineerlng.
DaveP Simpson.
|B n
Dinner s m a g . nounoement was made at the annual Queen’s reception Friday nigh! at
....
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ Dave
Dlnni
monte wilF bU handM b j / m « • h®m,® •* Oral look, Foly Royal advisor. Ths queen and bar princesses,
IcKin Estes, lean Stevenson, Sue Bromley, md
and Jean Boares £will
reign over
Colilnei
J ®t displays, Dave Bartletti
Bartlett! Cal
3 Oriii
Poly's spring opon bouse, April 54-2*.
(Photo by Pseul
and publicity Jack Pierce.

e
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CAHPER Presents . • •

Donish Gym Team
SchtduUi Show
Htr# March 2
A famous Danish Gym Teamnow taurine the United Statg and
Canada, will appear here Monday.
March 8, at I p.m. in Crandall
The team of 88 Danes, in their
late teens or esrly twenties, will
perform Daniah gymnastics and
folk dances. The group consists
of both boys and girls In s l i t
hour program, all in original cos
tume. '
. *
The- young people represented
are products of Folk High schools
and Gymanatlc Organisations all
over Denmark.
The object of the team, under
the direct sponsorship of Paul
Clausen, Is to prssent ths
the ultimate
In Daniah physical education to the
people of America.
A 75 cent admission will be
charged for students and $1.50
general admiseion. Tickets can be
purchased from the Physical Education ataff or any P,E, major,

W ivti Club Plans
Cosmo Poly Night

PROMOTION W ORK— Doing a little promollon work lor (he Danish Gym

nastics team
March
are Physical
i«Kim scheduled
scneauioa lor
tor an appearance
uppean— T here —
-- - -2 -Education ma|or# Berta Keeble, liuMmu iickvis, Don Fisher, in
■ob Johnson, CAHPER president holding Ihs poster and Gale Manley,
right,, Tho Danish gymnasts will porlorm nallvsjolfc dancos and preplslon
gymnastics In a 2 and one-hali hour shew. Tickets can be purchas»<i
Irom gay pc iiKijor,
(Pholo by Karen While)

Drawing more than 175 foreign
students last year, tha Cat Poly
Wives Club is again sponsoring
International Cosmo Poly Night
scheduled for Feb, 8ft, under The
direction of co-chairmen ' Mrs.
Glsn Rich and Mrs, Georgs Ciucas, Ths CI’WC function |r in its
third year.
Poly faculty and staff homes ars
open to foreign students attsnd ng
college here, Dinner is served them
with families present giving both
hosts and guest* the opportunity
to become well acquainted and to
make foreign atudenta fsel at
home here.
Unlike previous years, no pro
gram nr meeting will follow din
ner. Student* will remain in home*
where they were invited for a
social evening.

See 'Thievery' Editorial, Page 3

Gateway Singars Return
For Spatial Contort Haro
Collago
If* Union Asssmblles Com- "The thing that we tried to do
mlttss has arrangsd
ngeu
*|
con- was to tax* the old songs, which
•d ai special
wo feel are as much a part of
rids
___ Feb. V 87,
I.
cert asssmbly Friday,
heritage as our netnatui
steway Singers.
Wingers. our natural
featuring the Gateway
tonal1 parks and forests, and maks
mai
Ths
5 n s two
v w u hour
n u u i imusical
m i u i v m nconcert,
n i w r i v» to
vs#
i more■ appealing to mode
mo
be held in the Han Luis Obispo
onces by bringing thsm u.
high school auditorium, will begin
with modern musical set
at Hi 15 p.m. Advance ticket Bales
ars now under way at the Assoc tings and ths beat of present-day
iated Student Body office. Prices Jasi. without removing the in
have be set at II for A.S.R. card tensity and fssllng with which thsy
-.w«s originally, sung."
. holds**-.and |1.5o for .others.
l
The Gateway singers record for
Students are warned by the C.U.
mpany. »
assemblies committee to buy their the Deeoa Record Com
ticket* early, as a sell-out crowd
is anticipated. Paul Sullivan, assemUlles committee chairman, re
ported that there are only 1,000
ticket* available. The Oeorge
Shearing
mon
ig concert held last ___
was soid out a weak before the
Two Cal Polyy students were kllkil
event.
led and three others
ol
Injured in a
Ualng a wide variety of material, two-car accident__
it Feb. I, 114 miles
the Galeway Singers sing folk south of San Lucas.
«*.
tunea ranging
lareell and
nglng from Israeli
Dead are Rickhard L. "Dick"
Mesir an dance aonga to African Kern*, 87,
hits... a married
-J iM janimal _
round* in which (he audience part
round*
major, who lived at the
Irlpatrs. From Calypso to Negro Serrano ranch, and Sharon AnA
spiritualsi from ballade of people Tamplln, 10, freshman elementary
and happenings In our country's education major from West Los
aat to modern ballads such as Angeles.
le "Ballad of Sigmund Freud."
lnjursd were Karl "Doug" Sny
In explaining the Gateway Sing der, 81, Powa/i John Gager, 81,
er's success, Jerry Walter, the Anderson, and Clauds E. Mathsgroup's spokesman, music arranger son, 84, ___
». They Were reand rive-string banjo playsr, says, leased from tl hospital Monday.

n

Two Poly Studsnts
Killed In Crash

n

Mass Miami Physics
Failure Causes Chaos
~

1" V

*

‘ i

M iter's Hot# I II res hsy* Iwen hsvlna trouble with gbrslrs Isulr, you hsv* tompsny.
Thu srtlsl* U reprinted from the U Bnlle, tlllnule. Tribune,

University of Miami physics aid from ths university admini
studsnts reactsd angrily to word stration through what ens stud
that naarly 70 ptr espt of thsm ent termed "the wslght of public
flunksd their final examinations, opinion."
—
Whtn grades were announced
Morc
than
400
atudenta
Had
Thursday ths glass of a bulletin started the freshman physics
board on which ths gradss ware course, Of the 110 who finished,
posted was broken. Soma students 881 failed and 4R got D's, a grade
wspt. Others criticised their pro which passed them but gavs no
fessors as indfffsrsnt teachers or credit toward graduation.
thsorist*.
Forty-two t o o k second-year
Several jumped In thsir ear*
and raced wfldty aroundTH# diflT" ^ F ^ -^Wsty f*iUd*-t»MM»* gat
pus to 1st off steam. Police were
''Ths whole cause was bad prep
called, but no arrests Were made.
Others complained to Miami aration by ths students," said Dr.
newspapers, appeared on a radio Harry Robertson, chairman of ths
ehaw, anil •aid they would es*k« physics department.

II
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Jonei Wine
,
( Talent Show With
Education ma "Ole Man River"

ROTC Battalion Nantes
~tr
'
'
Lynne Rucker Royal

MIhh Lynne Rucker, l<Yo*hman Elementary
Rill Jones, singing “Olo Man
jor from Danville emerged royal lady of the seventh annual
River", walked off with first place
military ball held ut tno Officers Club at Camp San Lul» and
$2fi ut the recent Young
Oblapo recently. The dance, referred to aa “the social event Farmers Talent show. Jones
of the winter quarter", wae sponsored by the Cal Poly chap- proved the popular favorite of the
capacity audience as he was called
tsr of th* National Boabbard and
~9~ ^
baft artsy the remainder of the
Blade, honorary mlllt. fraternity.
program for an encore.
Rarvlng in th* queen’* court
fecund place went tu Khan As
were i Ellen Boawell, freehman
The editor* wlih to oorroct two lan who sang tns Hong of Paki
Biological Science major of Arroyo errors called to their attention In stan, a love song of nls native
He was awarded fIf for
Orandei
e| Jhnet
Janet Franklin, eopho
the Jan. BO edition of El Mustang country.
irt,
his effort.
more Elementary Education major and one In today1* Polyrama.
„A unique group of whistler*
Boynton.
of Bani LuTs'oWspo,
Luis Obiepoi Lynn Be
vaags
vassal* thlrif
wise*a* Plwve,
euv «*??*»•
captured
place. "The
Swell
Th*
first
concern*
hours
for
the
Uontei
ififiiinunuoi
mu
lor
of
n w illV
w v w n v in ra w
m w yw *
durrlpulum library undsr the head, Heeds", Chuck Arostaguy, Charlie
afield | Louis* Bturgas, Jurt “Allen
Announces New Lit vary Leavell, Dev* Rlckesrud end Leo
n major of
$10 foe their
‘ Jtook
ok home
‘
Wilkinson, Hours." Curriculum library houra Lamb,
whistle . Although one per
ueatton ma- remain unchanged, it wae etreeced "billy
MIss Pearl Turner, currloulm forator had trouble with his
jor SJ
the end iioi*, it didn't
rarlan. Hour* are Monday
At t racant ceremony
illr whistling...in....
the. .least.
iremony, Mias through Friday, I e.m. to 18 noon® ...............
—.
t
Rucker received Ime honorary and 1 to B p.m.i Monday through
AI*o on the program wore Devld
commission of cadetI Major In tbe Thureday, 7 to 10 p,m.| Baturdsy, Morton with his original piano
AsaoEEBEkSi Ir a.m.
to noon. Th*_..jr
curriculum
____________
r j e u —„ 11„ and poatryi vocalist, Daa Osarbrery la not opon Beturday after gent i Be "
Tecklsnbu
noon or Bunday.
•
Th* saoond correction Is In the Dave Stu
story hoeded "Ton Ag Majors
Rccelvca Student
Bind
Teaching Assfgnmente". The first three Unas of ?h*
second paragraph should read)
Parol I.loyd end Keith Smith will
teach in Arroyo Orendc, wild*
fs % V s V * V s V s V s V s n i|
Lonnie Mcreon will be in Oon■elec.
The picture
Ths
plotur* caption on paga
alght of today's Polyrama has a
Una missing and should rosdi
‘ Itlngl C.O,
- 3orkl* C.E.
ott, Julian A.
w s w s v s w s n v s w

Corrections

ROTCRiflimtnCompott
(’al Poly's ROTC rifle team will
travel to the University of Cal
ifornia i»t Hunts Barbara tomor
row for Its second match this
ytThe team recently Journeyed to
the University of Hunta Clara
where it was defeated by a small
margin In Its first competition.
Member* of*the team are Gary
Taylor, Daniel Husukl,Robert
Brodle, Richard Ilarwlck and Tom
Tom Bragg

New Students Avenge
Age Stmds it 23.?
The' lfld now and returning stu
dents examined at the beginning
of the atudent health asrvlgt
showed an average age of 88.1
years.
Although the range of ages wu
from 17 to 17 years, the typical
age bruckot of the students Is J|
tu 28 years. Of the students uamlned. Ml are veterans and 48 are
married.

k

jPati coming!
i BACK

H B js h
Shoes

Use* 4-IB Dr»M end Wark
i.rf Hetehkln, Res. Salesman
1*6 Higucrq Spoce_ No. _2!
Collect
Ml LI l-lfOCalis
Sen Luis OMipe
-JUCal Poly R.O.T.C. eedot
Each of the other girle received
commlaalone as Captains.
Ron Walorki antertolnad during
tha Intermission at ths ball with
hta flamaco guitar. Carol Nuasbaum, lORB military ball quean,
erownad this year’s royal lady. Th#
Cal Poly drill tasm also partlcipatad fn tha tntarmtiaion cere
monies.
Music for the occasslon was
furnished by tha Collagians.

WASH, DRY, FOLD
"sees free" all fer
Far Load
skirts tsd easts kasd Irtstd

engineering career advantages to YOU

6000 POSITIONS

+
GOODUVING

CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
Ilf Hathaway It.

STABILITY

Sophs Set Playboy
Theme on Dance
Here Next Week

C0MVAIRPOMONAu,

Welches
Diamond*
Clocks
Lighters
I lMW I B
Jewelry

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
Mkarlssd Beetkora
* Boatlie Woteh Inspeetec
1001 Mlgnora
LI 3-4542

P E R S O N A L

IN T E R V IE W S

795

FlasBsaMor

375

O O N V A IR - R O M O N A

ADVANCID D IO R IIS
can be earned while a full-time employe# of CON*
VAIR-POMONA. Salaries and benefits compare
with the highest in private Industry anywhere in
the country.

M O F It f lO N A t IN V IR O N M IN T
— CONVAIH-POMONA ia housed In the new
est kind of air-conditioned plant. Rmsearch nnd
Development facilities era manned by top-level
people.

black-and-whlto or color pic
tures from a roll of film, Came In
today tor fell details.

(Mtr*

Please contact your Placement Officer
for an appointment
* ■ “
with representative! from

PROMOTION M O M W I T H I N ^ ......
assures you of continuing ovaluation of capabiHtins ana the awiftaat possible advancement-in
thia constantly expanding organisation.

CALIFORNIA LIVING
dose to mountains, desert, aeaahore. Modem
homes with swimming pools art within easy
price range. Y e a r-’round outdoor aporta and
recreation.

JEWELRY NEEDS
*
*
*
*
*
*

C O N V A IR -P O M O N A In low thtm California, ham* of
tha successful Tarrlor and Tartar mlsilrai, affors anglnoon maximum career stability and unllmltad Indi
vidual growth. You, a t a gradual* onglnoor, can build
an ouftfandlng career In oloctronlci and mlsslloi iy»fams at C O N V A IR -P O M O N A . You will work with th*
mast modern electronic equipment known. You will
work with tho kind * f friendly, Informed engineerscientist groups that aro pacing th* advanco Into outer
space. And you'wlll live where th* dlm at* and oppor|Yunltloi for spacious country llvlfg aro unsurpassed In
America.

FEBRUARY 23rd&24»h

"Playboy Corns* to Poly" Is th#
theme for the sophomore class
dan e scheduled for Feb. tt- tf>
the Veteran* Memorial lluuildlng.
Pluytw; magxsiim'l.'rfsnrting bid*« i >
and souvenirs to be given to each
couple attending the dance.---- *■—
Officials of th* Playboy staff
have asked that plctue* he taken
at the dance and sent to them for
future publication In their magasine. A photographor will' bo at
BROW NII 4|ttU > W
the dance to take pictures.
Dres* wll be saml-formal and
CAMERA
1
the, Collsglanc.will provide music.
Also, a girl. w|JI be chosen at
Mott popular mapihot
the dance to receive the title of
camera ever build
.....................
out that tho Feb. 27-3H
27-2H week-end
Simple, sure, tmart —n* wondot
.............
op notch' us the Gateway
vlll he toi
It’s the world's most popular
nger* will also appear at me
Hlngur*
camera. Jest toad, aim, and
high school auditorium Friday
shoot fer aroqd pictures by sun
Night,'
or by flash, Got 12 big, sharp

For Your

W /i like to explain

|

CO N VAIR-PO M O N A
IGF# West Fifth, Femene, Callfernle
CONVAIN IS A DIVISION OP S IN U S A L DYNAMICS CONPONATION

CAL PHOTO
•99 Hlguare
San Lais Obispo

JL
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Cl tituMahg

Collegt Union Will 0pm
Cniy Hone Saloon"

............... .............. .... mlnet ten pwfudi hr th* A.»oi'l»t«i CludanU, Calif-

«^s.,ssr"ir&ir
r S
ta
In Printing, DlvUlon uf

S

lalnwrlne Th» "pinion* *»»r**.*d In
l« u p « In •1*11*1 wllturleU »nd »rtm nr* th* vl*w* of th* w rlu r. urt. do
not iiM*u«rllr r*ur*a*nt th* opinion. of

2m

m

S T v)*** »f th* A.*o*Ut*4 »tint.in

•srlut
M
r , nor
nV of»l.l*l opinion.. BnUorlptlon
___
orft.>uw,
r|*o M UD P*r r*nr <n
“
‘ dmlnlitrntlon
K
on
Lute
Po*tnco
pell
*ffi.e'i, .fM.""p«t

OUtee, Oeilfonte.

Out of the D in . . *
'

A "gay 00'a" atmoaphere Will
prevail at the C o lle g e Union
nodal, "Cruuy Horae Saloon," to
ba held tomorrow night at the
South Cafeteria from 0 to 18 p.m.
Gambling, Including auch game*
aa bingo, pokar, and blackjack,
will ba featured along with two
floor ehowa and fraa d r I n k a.
Freddy Fry’a Dixieland band will
SlSO - • ~-..r

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

TOP CAP •

CASH
NATIONAL WpE
GUARANTEE

FLUB TAX
A
■•uni Caalng

Collegt Union?. . .
To the adltori
Last week, Jan. 30-81, for the
benefit of the "majority” who
evidently don't know, there wee an
excellent play produced by Poly
I'layera, The total attendance wea
a ahado batter than 300 people
for three nlghta, Tneaa people, I
auapect, were moatly doe* frlende
and ralatlvee of tha aeet.
Ia thla indicative of our eohool
eplritt There are a t o t o ^ s o p l s
on thla oempua who *
out their beet effort* for your
benefit end moet of the time no
body ahowa up, I ’ve aeen this hap
pen time end time agin.
Ia football tha only hetlvity that
lnteraata this aohoolT If SO, pertola College
cjoiiuge Union
union
hup. the whole
Hoard ahould quit
a “ end put their
•thing that la mere
time into aonict
-• their
appreciated —
___ etudlee,
__ It
re waeting their
.earn a that they're
time with danoea,
and auch to amuaa
Firmly Unpotehad
Mltor'a Nirtai Whatevw'i rleht

PASSENGER TIRES - 15" & 16"
7110-15

W illie Watts

■pJ

•

RUBBER
..045*
WELDERS
>

m p m s m m s

You can't boat tha ayatam. Laat
quarter I took basketweavinf for
a anap courea, but two Navajo;
enrolled, reieed the curve, and I
flunked.
—WIC Evergreen

OK

U
1413 Monterey

* I ’

Todd's Boar Sonde#
Tire Ti

_

r
l

r MYMCIST '

A childish display of over exuberance by aome of the
oungators on campus has reached the heights of absurdity.
tealTng—that's exactly what we mean—picture! of Poly
Royal queen candidates from campaign posters is probably
the cheapest trick puUed here since the last time similar poe*
ters appeared. It never fails.
Some will say "you have them in every crowd," but
why must we have them hdre? You—and wq’re sure you
know who you are because a lot df people in the right places
do—shouldn't have to be told that you are in college now
and are expeeted to a e t accordingly.
Each queen candidate's sponsor is allowed only |2 5 for
campaign spending. This sum includes photos, posters ad in*
flnltum, It doesn’t take many photos to eat up $28 and then
consideration must be given the time and energy spent on
making the potters—some of them real works of art.

S

manai
even
but It happens.
We’ll admit, pictures of those girls would decorate any wall,
_________
tat. The
but they look much better
in their ______
natural____
habitat,
The piclcture
‘
bearing' potter liven the drab and dreary halls of the Addminlstration Building which handles the day'c heavy traffic, too.
Maybe by the next time wc have such a campaign here the
ignorant ones will havs stsn ths light, It’s tlms they did, If
not, thsy dsssrvs sympathy.

O U T OF T H E D I N
Photo Thiovory. . .
To the Editor)
It le certainly e eheme that a
.chool of mature individual! like
tho.e at Cal Poly hold the .econdmoet Important election ef the year
without tho juvenile antiee of
tearing down campaign poetere.
Thai* proeedinge fail Into two
ottogoritu (1) the malicious, wsn.

By Und»rpass

DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING

< HIMIM ■>

V MORONI*
[ and IIECIRK
L ENGINEER!

Editorial — : GfOW Up!

COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES
1121 Ireed Street
Itt lleeke free) ferity

■1
i
(

BANKS RADIATOI
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT

r MICHANIf/
l

1NGINl'R S

A

Red lelldlef, 21 yeon

J

At 1011 Tere It. lee Lull Okiiye

L .

ON MARCH 2, 3

Our loiontiiti and englneori, with outitandlng achievements'
in the field of nuclear rcioorch, are currently at work on
diversified project! moh uai
e Nuclear device*
e Bade particle physics
a Nuclear pawtrad ram|#f prapuldan rydeme
• Centrelled Hiermanudear raadlan#
~
(naw unelaeelfled)
it Inglneering and scientific application
af nuclear txpladvei fa mining,
- excavatiem, and powar
Tha finect fadlitlac, and enoourugemont to
tfiinldns and imagination, are offered qualified graduate!
teracted la research oereeri,

Troison Again . . .
To the Editor i
*odee offere the questtreeeon or crime to
Itutlon of
by an unecrupuloua yovernmentT"
Am Mr, Jacinto quite correctly
cibee the American RevolWenary War aa an example eupix.rt
iny Mr, Cecpedea general poaltion.
I preaume there gentlemen wiah
my answer to their queetlon. The
proper definition of treaeoa ia the
offence of ‘attempting by overt
acte to overthrow the government
of the atate to which the offender
owee allegiance. I anewer, “Yea,”
How can the queatlon be anawered
otherwleef
fending the eonatltutiorv -es. he
understands it, ia quite the point.
How can It be eald .that the treaa-•noue act la defending the conati
tution when the aame ronatitutlon

--------

o UCRL staff mambar will bt on campus
to answar your questions about omploymonf
opportunities at tho Laboratory*

ton destruction of the publicity
of a candidate against whom then
derlelve people art voting, and
(S) the act* of a persecuted noneonformiet who must* have a sou
venir photograph to diaptay in hie
roqm and give him the eeeurltjr
he needs so badly.
After a eponaorlng organisation
has spent an allotment of money
on publicity materials and has
given eevernl hours of hard work
to tha production of campaign
poster*, it is unrewarding to see
choir snorts eomnletely annihilat
ed In a matter of e few hours.
Sincerely
erguion
Don Fare

L S■Leecevw
M Ilf-* et \iauwi ■L fo
t i Lf •f •uVlIlI R
MiHi fvkn iwu ri -*
■
■ Vv Ue itf ll f llnl v^ M

1. I I Cendci
2. Iteeeer Lee
I . Geed-kye Sefcy
4, Wl«4 an! Rein In Year
Heir
5, retire fleer
6, Hewellen WeSSlNf l e . |

.. n|J>a.A
7JT PLA
ry
lS rT

I,
9.
10.
it .
12.
II.
14,
II.
I I.

17.
II.
It,

20,

1 H * ||
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Grapplers Host Bears Today

Horsehiders To Be
Tested By Alumni

Boxers Battle Chico Stata;
Still Trying For First W in

would ba working hard to kaap
tha victory atring Intact,
hue
Baaeball coach, Hill Hick*. ....
California haa a fouraomo that ono aya on the weather and
ana the
tha
B h o w I n g Improvement with cationa against Chloo ao net t*
could wall undarmlna Poly's vic other on Saturday'* aohadulad
tory hopaa. Thla ineludaa Harb li80 p.m. opener with an alumni each outing, Poly'e boxer* leek forfeit the heavyweight bout h
thalr Initial victory of the eeaaon ha has hail to do In tho past mat*
LaForca at 187 pounda, John nine.
Cureton (157), Clauda Hoffman
Hloka. whoee vanity horse- thla Saturday night, hoatlng tha chea. He was not aura what welAt
(107),
and
football-playing hide re have mlaaad thraa day* Chico State Wildcat* in Crandall the scrappy Teaalsr would ba bo*.
■*"»--■
——*....
Oregon, however, tied tha de haavywalght Ron Usher.
workout* to date because of rain gym at « p.m. Pravloualy the two iRft *—
Indicated
' fought to u 44Vk-4W
and wat ground*, hae reduced his suuads
Vg i atandLaa will be taking a atvanmia
fending PCI champlona laat .. -Harden
.
------.
- tha.. Oregon
Thursday night In Atascadero. match haa eau*mi mveral attarap- Poly outfit to 80 playere. other off,
JV team to the Ralein City tety
14-14. before ^ 70() p ^ ? l. The # A u tf In the Muatang llna/p. performer* ere expected to tran- ” The Muatanga fall to defend to taka on the newly formed tm .
ing
-NCAA
tltllat*
Han
Joaa
Stata,
deadlock ahowad weaknsaasa In The local mentor aaid aaoh move "finr In from Junior oollegei for
tha gretn and goldara* condition would depend upon WSSftifr 00 tha Spring quarter and they will 0*1-1 V». but the More la not In- J»? I u t « BJ»,ld0J r|ng -Puad. ThU
ing-dating back to tha locala not tha challenger* could win a add to tne number of the 'BO dloatlva of tha action. Two bout* la the first attempt on Fresao
could have guns either way which State's part to Aald a team, La*
milling four aohadulad bouts with berth at other welghta.
Muetange Hick* haa named.
"Operation Juggle" flnda Har
Asked If the weather was hurt would nave resulted In a oloaar skid-.
Santa Clara, UCLA, tha Loa
Angelei YMCA, and San Diego old llmonak attempting to grab ing tha Mustang's conditioning, team aoora. Individual aorapa ware
=3£
Stats. Ooaoh Sheldon Harden a 188-pound berth from hta uaual Hioki replied the rein and wat oloaaly matched and only In two
indicated Individual performera 180-pound claaa. Don Hagadorn grounds had hurt most of the hit bouts did tjia points apread bet
B A R R 'S
and Howie Bryant will also be ting of the individual performera. ween winner and loaer exceed two
■caking 188-pound aaalgnmanta , In a nlna-lnnlng workout Satur points, >
*
for this weak. Parala'a Gyrua day, theu players pushing for var
Poly'e only winner of the Spar
Taubaa a n d
T om
Darnell sity bertha could collect but five tan affair wee 147-pounder Fred
will ba going at 180-pounda in hits off the Mustang mound ataff. die Martin with Hob Alvarea.
Blmonak'a abaanoo,
redwing a draw. Sheldon
88, rocleving
But, the regulars could aoratoh
Ireen turned In e classy perfor
out but alx hits off a trio of froah
mance, but loat e 80-86 decision
hurlara whom Hloka haa working
of tho
which was booed by even e
out with the green end gold,
Hlcke Indicated • all eight partisan SJS crowd.
Coach Tom I.ao indicated he
moundamen had demonstrated re
markable control for thla early In was marching for alther a heavy
"Traokatera ahould etart limp the year. Only threa frea passes weight or 17H-pound entry. LetDRIVE-IN
haring up If they plan to particl- ware dletrtbutd by tha group to terman Don Tessler fought In both
livlaiona
last
winter
and
Lee
said
RESTAURANT
intramurala opposing batamsn.
pats In the track Intramurala
is le hoping to All both elaaslAFab, 80," aay* V|o Hall, atudant
More than 88 former Poly baa*bailers have been contacted to
director of the meet,
erform In Saturday'* Alumni"Each participant may entar
lustang fraoas, Though thla en
three event* And one relay,?'
FRISCO
— explains
counter will open tha asaaon for
Hull, "but muet sign up
for thp events before B p.m, the Muatanga, Fab. 87-81 Anils the
Feb. 84." Signup sheet ■ are locale facing thalr Arat collegiate
competition - .In tha Bay Area
( 101 III NO r 0 k Ml N ANDVQIINC M I N '
located in the gym.
Poly moats USF and SatThirteen evert* are open to. man Friday,
while various track and flebl urdny tikaa on Stanford.
Known for Good Clothing by
events, including Nhot-pUt ere off.
Poly
Student*
line# tho turn of the century
ered for women. Trophic*, med
—We Steed ••Mud Oer Msrakeadli*—
als, and rtbbona will be awarded to
tho winner* of tlw annual event.
Able to take but one flr*t, Po’y
Menhotton * Pendleton * Croiby Square
gymnast* placed third w|*h 84'
'Munilngwoor
points, hvhlnd Stanford, with M'!»,
We
give
SOH
Grssn
Stopnoi
________
_ B 7l Mghteroy It.
and Ban Jose State, fill. Wodoo.
day In San Jouo, The first came,
from ll«rntan Fwlough'* fou.'
second rope climb.
Cl IP THIS OUT
Other team point* were areumt’,
i
lated hy John Aldey, «ocond li
After Jumping from ♦ho Cal M'S high bar and tumbling; John
ifornia CoPeglate Athlotlc Aaao- Sewell, *«*ond In the ring* so I
THIS AD
WORTH
elation oallar to fourth place In side horsei and Allen pause, see
two night*. Poly'e cagora will ond In the rope rilrnh
■tap out of league piny to boat
Tho strong men o f. Dr. (ilenn
.ON A
Sau Francisco state tonight and Noble and Charles Platn bed made
than return to CCAA competition a hatter showing earlier in the
at Santa Barbara tomorrow night. UCLA Invitational meet In Los
Both gamaa etart at N n.m,
Angela*. Seven team* were en)er- •
Tha Mustang* belted Long ed In thu meet with scoring on a
SAN L U Il M O IIL E SERVICE
Beach Statu. (IA-BD, and knocked duel matrh basis.
■ ■ ■ S
"
*
i i i
i i 'i c *
San Dlago Statu nut of a tic for
The Mustang* d efeated San «
tha loop lend with Kraano with a Jos* State, HA-ilH; lien's Monica
07-88 defeat over the weekend., City College, 88-88| and East !<o*
A Bunts Barbara win over Long Angeles Junior Collegs, 41-881 and
Beach State enabled tha locala to Valley College 44*88.
move Into fourth place.
The gym nest* have two week*
Coach Kd Jorgenaen expreeaed to prepare for their next match
pleaaur* over hie team's showing whleh will be held here with Sen
and noted that hta team le now Diego State end CMdiitnl, Mar.
Z O V s s h *° dry
over Its "ennhomorllte" end gain 7, end according tw Plath "there's
ing pole* with every gam*. "Our plenty of work to do If we ere
coin operotod self tervlco
two remaining league game* will going to win."
For ihi flrm-fiiiid Man that woman
be on the mud end will be lough
admire uhn wean the panti and
onta, but our defenae le Improving
"fuel a good beneM
heldi a tight nln, tha naw Friiko and I think we ran make It un
comfortable for both Santa Bar
'49er trouiin ha re th in dlilinbeauty servlee."
gulthlng laaturui vlrlla look and bara and Frveno," the Poly
Yeuag'i
Beauty Ih. p j l ’• E
.m e n to r aald,
■
* m.
-'INNfriae'
tta
been
good
vaTT
r \ F*
r U g fiiM fc n h n ;
Phone LI 3-4014
that tehoai tha long, hard-riding eeaeon, out guard* Vic l»l (Bn.
College Square Shopping Center
S 1
vanni, Jim ('lark and Marlin
dayi In tha aaddla of tha aarly W nt
were real sharp laat week,
, , , a ruh, laugh, long - wearing, Aahby
and when you can hold a high
"IranPanti" tu tu ri,,,th a
- aeorinf outftt like Sun -Diegtt- to
J lv i tut of thi Wntirn, mi
.-,-r .. ...
f
,-t ., - —
W |flnnte, lt'« a real occasion,"
poekel.
he commented.
Jorgen*' i
praised forward*
Mai McCormick and Jna Itycraw
for their i «bounding uml shooting
and aald < t iter Mob Tbelford ha*
CARL
improvad MB 'aaurnbly during the
® ®rn t h « lr w a y season,
Han Flian< l-«co will he oul to av
EBY enge an terlv season 88-47 defeat
th r o u g h c o lla g a
at the hand* of the Muatanga.
The (iator* are In third place la
that Far Western Conference and
won the PWC tournament early
In December.
Why ipend data money sending V1
■hlrta home? Juet wash and drip- T
dry theic Arrow cotton waah-and- ‘h
veare and you're ready to go.
"
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA QAS COMPANY
Only Arrow offere ao wide ■
range: your favorite etylee of colIS INTERESTED IN
Jar* and cuffi In oxford ond broadcloth, In white, sol Ida and patterni.
R R A D U A T R R N O IN R M R B
And avery shirt features erf( M R , M R, O R , i t , )
Mx.'m
-- -***- • %
^yArrow Mitoga«-tallorJng.
■' R 1
•4.00 up,
7
1 ' Mr, Frank Mattox of our oompany
Cluilt, Piabody » Co., /no.

Shaken by Oregon’* Ducks who
almost snapped thalr 88 dual
match winning
Ing akbln, Muatang
wraatlara And thsmaelvta with a
tough waakond of mat activity.
Afwr hoatlng San Joaa Stata
laat i
‘ '
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Slgn-up Deadline Nears For
Intramural Trackiteri
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Mrs. Engineering Week

Senior Projects In
Feature Roll For
Practical Learning
by Mary Fran Crow#
-■"Senior projaota definitely hava
• feature rbl# In Cal Poly's nracby Gala EneUd
ttoal learning policy," stated Iw n
Polyrama
Editor
, Oitayaa, head of the Muchuntcal
nglneerlng dapartmant. "ProJ.
What haa happened to the foqd in the dining hall? Have
aota ara a burdan to the faculty, you been wondering about that too? Fact of the matter la we
but In aplta of It, thta ataff aeema aren't getting all the food that belonga to ua.
complataly In favor of |ta continSo fah tnla year, alnce September, over 91600 worth of
food, our food, haa been atolen from ual That would explain
students aftir graduation."
a lot of tha maat loaf, Ash, and
Cal Poly U ona of tha faw col
haa been produced, no quealeges with a aanlor project aa part apaghattl we hava baan having tn» aaa,
tlona aakad. The accommodation
stead of ataak wouldn't It?
or Ita curriculum,
Thla atartllng Information lid waa gladly made In aplta of the
Oatayaa commented further on
prolaot 'value to atudantai "It to a complete and successful In* faot that wa ara only oonaumlng
gallona of non-fat milk par
iakaa many! pra-graduataa sud- veatlgatton of tha people behind two
agalnat cloaa to 400 gallona
anly reallaa they ara about to tha dining hall. Impoaaible aa It day
leave college and thla la tha laat may aound thi» t Hum worth of of regular milk,
Any requseta you bring to thaao
opportunity for collage education food, that waa entitled to ua. haa
and Inatruotlon. During tha proj gone out tha doora of tha dining meetfnga ara eoMldered valid and
ect. atudenta muet learn to deal nails In tha form of cupa, glasses, oalna ara taken to aatlafy If It
W at all possible. One aliid.nl
with oompanlaa and individuals, to aaaortad dtahaa and allvarwara.
tad if wa could hava 1
Joe Hampla, North dining hall
obtain Information, and to plan
gourmet, raporta tha loaa of 10
and work conscientiously."
It la tha general opinion of both
atudenta and teachers that tha
projaota taka more time than tha
190 hour proposed minimum, t
Phil Franeli, MR senior, com
pleting hla project thaaia, empha
sised the extra time and effort
spent by majora. Hla projeot la a
small Instrument measuring rela
tive intensity of earthquakes. It
consists of an optical recording
dbvice that regl stain shock by
llnrht reflection from a small mirror
suspended on tungsten wire. HInmeter of thla wire la one thirst
thnt of human hair,
Frnncla explained hla ultimate
goal aa "Being able to record any
"The entire operation Is paid for
earthquake or other fine vibra
tions, such aa nearby traveling by money from meal tickets and
money gained from oatarlnp earcars or tha surf at Avila."
One of the moat llme-consum- vices by our, own dining hall per
Ing projects In the MR laboratory sonnel," explained Jack Bertram,
la Aldo Hermann's, He has design superintendent of dining hall ppered and built a sports ear, now at Inns. "Thla includes building
and equipment maintenance- and
replacement of stolen utensils. The
rest of the money goes toward
thefood that you get across ths
serving line) It’s as simple as that.
Kvery time someone carries out
a cup or glass, a replacement has
to be made and the cost oomes out
of your fc.xl money."
Praise Dae
To appreciate what the catering
.Ti
I/ ji, , ?r:
service hae done for us, it is
[M
gfalU
only necessary to realise that
breeder's registry sward by ths •17,000 was grdesed by Catering
America^ Holstsin-Frlasian associ during the first quarter of this
ation.
year, Moordtng to Bertraas, with
The purpose of the pmgreeelve all profit going to our food fund.
breeders' registry Is to stimulate
like If we ell piuhedia
Intereel In the aeversl programs of and■came
worked aa hard at keapiag
breed Improvement that have been the theft of oakoe down as our
approved' and adopted by the dining hell personnel work at eaHolateln-Frleelan Association of taring to make money for ua, we
Amsrlea. Recognition la given only should see a substantial change In
Architectural Inginssrm a Irishman
to thoee breeders who follow goad our menu.
lormerly at University ol Buduueil,
breeding and herd management
•peaking of menus, every, two cams lg. ihit ,’ounrly in March 1957
order to apply for tha siward. weeks an open meeting Is held to alter lueeetoluliv escaping Iran
communist held Hungry Unable to
IcanU must be a member of
Ketetoin-Frleslan Association people are bending over back- loin hto lighting in ludupesi during
the 1956 conlllet, due. to lack ol
(Continued on Page T)
wards tq try and halo ua, then weapons, Baraeeay led u group of
I suggest you attend tha next Hungarians », rocs the bordsr inio
meeting, l p.m., March E. above Austria th e Hungarian Cr.dn* his
the louth dining iiaU. Non-fat sueoesslul eeeape te his knowledge
milk waa requeeted by a student ol the herder country where he
at a recent meeting, and, as you lived aa a child.

E

J

« T B r t r

Hungarian

will preside at the lesttvltlee during ENOINEERINO WEEK, starting
Monday, when atl englneerlnq departments will lecture displays. Mrs.
Chase, a 1155 graduate el-Whittier College, was ekesen Irom a Held
el contestants lor her personality, Interest and maturity. Her husband,
Hillman, Is a senior electronic engineering males. The week s act Ititles
will tnolude a dinner In the louth dining hall with President MoPhee
engineering department heads, guests and laouliy members present.
(Photo by Norm Geiger)

Stubborn Student Solves
Sinking and Stommoring
by Mike Mattie
"A etudent who etammered and didn't know how to iwlm,
but overcame hie epeech Impediment and i* now te^hlng
iwlmlng, ie the etudent I remember molt. Thla {■ Frank
Romero/’ recalle Dr. Robert Mott, head of the Physical Edusince 1041.
"Frank showed me, through
work and perseverance, that It a
•till possible for anyone who really
wants a collage education to gain
this achlevamant. That la, you alwaya hoar how aoma 'old-timsr
amassed a fortune from a shoe
string while pow-a-days people
seem to forgst It can still be done.
When Frank cams here In 1010,"
Met! remembers, "be hsd a serious
speech defect and waa one of these
few people who could not iwlm—
he waa a 'etInker’. Rvery time he
tried to ewlm, he'd just sink. But
by tubing three swimming courses
and almost as many epeech classes,
he overcame both of nla problems.
Although, it waa not easy for
bias—ho went swimming Just
about every time he had a ckeeee.
Fraak waa one of the moet de
termined atudenta we have ever
hsd In the department.
"Just staying In college was
something of a problem for Frank,
as hs was Just out of high echool
and didn't nave mush money. Hs
was always doing tha Jobe lift by
other atudenta- -from scrubbing
latrines to washing dlahee—to asm
p#n»es. Hut he didn’t
cause ha rsallssd ths
of a eollegs education
hall playeri

lellvered le your heme

Sunday • |2 00/month

tayenty • 9 ,79/«o»rib
Phene U M47I

life-long ambition—to return to
hla hometown, Lompoc, Calif., and
teach baseball and bsaketbelL
Last year he coached his demontary school basketball team to a
championship In the "Biddy
League", In addition lo coaching
these two aporta, school officials
also derided Frank should leach
awlmmiug to the youngsters. This,
of course, waa a happy surprise
to Mm*—especially after spending
ao much time learning to iwlm.

Breed Improvement
Wen For Ninth Year

lubrication &

NOW SERVING

Arnold's Barbor

-

BRIAKFAST
"try Don's fomoui

Henry Frieby
"flat top" expert
and Bill Arnold

Buttermilk Hotcokes1
Chorro b Foothill
LI 1-7111
Olsseust te
Paly Itsdsntt
Os ell tires

open C days • week
9 A.M. - te • 7 P.M
dosed Tuesdays
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Poly Royal W as A Picnic Poty
That Just Grew And Grow
by David Green
jy
Poly Hoyal Publicity
Director
In the» spring of the year, around the month ot_ April, the
thoughta of Ciil Poly studonts lightly turn to , . . Poly Royal 1
doors
(Aprtf 24-25) CalToly throws open
That1* when
\
for the annual open hotlae, "country fair on a college campus,"
of visitors stream into San Luis Obispo from
ind thousands
___
throughout the stats for the two
to editors, breeders, showmen,
day »mhdlg.
celebrities Inviting them to 1
...
Institution
of
Poly Royal la an
first
Poly Royal.
l
y
i
i
.
,
_____________
m
long and revered standing at Cal
This
more than 25,000 bro
Poly, It dates Trom a humble be chures, year,
and hundreds of personal
ginning Msroh 111 1U!»8, whan ths Invitations am| news releases, will
1 consists*! only of a- "live— be sent out telling the 1060 Poly
even*
stock show and displays of hor- Royal story. ____ .
llFi/1
' tlfluU
IW W I W
S w l ...
The Idea for a Cal Poly open
quits a contrast |n Poly Royal house originated with Carl G.
Heck, farm management instruc
^sginnlng an a fitting and tor. He encouraged the Future
showmanship contest. and a pic- Farmers of America, who had a
nlc, ths first Poly Royal draw a rampus chapter organised at that
total attsndancs of “between eev- time, to hold a livestock exhibi
sn or sight hundrsd people,"
tion. The public was Invited to the
Mors recently Poly Royal has show.
That was March 21, 1028. At the
attracted over 20,000 visitors each
year to view literally hundreds of time, Cal Poly had a student body
displays In all three divisions of of lees than INI! students and no
mors than 20 faculty members.
ths college.
From the ft ret, Poly Royal has
Only two clubs ran concessions
at ths first annual event, Dairy hoen a student-run program.. To
Club and Polyphase Club, Newly day, a student executive bourd and
score of dubs handle concessions general board handla details of ths
operation,
urlng today's Poly Royal.
Members of this year'a execu
Less than 900 letters were sent tive
board are Rd iMcGrew,
Grew, gene
general euperlntendenti
*
Intendenti John
Gagar,
Drat asslsti
letant superintendent |
Lawrence Kllllnger,
Kl
second sealstant euperlntendenti
erlntendenti Elisabeth
Bllsabt
Rayl, secretary i Emil Hasberg,
treasureri David Green, director
of publicity | Bruel Wilson, direc
tor of special events | Don Bryant,
Ry (Jale tins tail
of arrangementsi William
Come the summer breeass don’t director
director of EnelIneerlng i
be frightened if you see one of Htewart,
Doug Mnydor. director of AgrlculPoly’sl-HM
sfnlor ,projects
sklmtplr
.
turei Marjorie
_
nRediugton,
n ii|i« ii, director
itly above you al you s i t e of Arts and Selenee
Bef
and Carl G.
0.,
Reek "Father of Poly
__ Royal" and
Over at the campus hangar are Tony Amato, faeulty
acuity at
advisors.
the bits and pieces of a student de
Again this yaar, Polv Hoyal
signed single-place training glider, will feature displays of student
currently the combined effort of projects. Also on the program Is
lAPiiHRnt.lnil MturIriuiirltUf Min- a rodeo, beef barbecue, showman
tors MgVt fc s 1uffe b a r H ) rec ship and livestock Judging conognise right now though, as then testa, livestock displays, and a
are four groups working on tM country carnivdl ana dance. .
various components as separate
projects.
Aircraft epruee truae-trpe wing
ribs are being thoroughly stress
tested In the laboratory before golag into the •• foot wing. Gene
Chan and Gary King are eemWn*
lag their efforts In oonstrastkiB
the wing sad have reported a onecessful Boo pounds rib stress with
only 1M pounds mixlmnm re
quired,
The ninq foot, IB pound tall
snip has been comymond Hicks, John
__ins, and Bill Koeley, and has
undergone severe stress testing
‘ excellent results, It Is pres
sntiy fitted with IB stroos gauge*
In such a way as to ealoulato the
weight of a paroon standing on It.
construction la belsg
fFueleg*
t
'ad by Ken Mcltrlde and RichRaley, with the till surface
....
....... ‘ *ruction
ehargad
to Jack
w

t

3

Project Glider It
Eight Man Design

Pair Royalists posing with soma al the pubRetty used in "spreading the word”
about the coming POLY HOYAL, April 24-25, arei lelt lo right Sue Bromley, loan Isloe, loan Itovonsoa,
loan loaves and Ann Boyten Ovor 22,000 broehuroa and hundreds el »«r«onal letters have been sent with
news o( the event to bo reigned ovor by thooo coeds.
(Photo by Blovo Mott and Paul drill)

GOES AND
GOES AND
GOES ON A GALLON!

iff

ES

Calculated weight of the flntehed
glider will he 3M pounds empty,
with espeeted cruising speed of
40 to B0 miles per hour.

you con 014m th$
fabulou$ now Royal

FUTURA

Biteaynt i,Door Sedan ihowi tht Fithtr Body btauty of ChovroUft lowttl priced eerie. for '89.

CHEW’S HEW HI-THRIFT 6
Mora mllat are bach In a gallon qf ragular-grada
gat—up to 10% m o ra -a n d Chavy't note Ill-Thrift
6 angina putu tham there. It alao fives you more
"git" In tha tpaada you drive the most.
I

000 Higeere Bt.

Liberty 9-7140

But Tradg-in and
Budfftt Ttrmi in Town!

f ,

Here’s nn engine that always eeems able to ooax extra
mil« out of a tank of rtguiar-grado gas. In foot, if you’ro
one of these drlvera who koop tab on things like gag
mileage, you'll soon see for yourwlf that this now HIThrift 0 gets up to 10% more miles a gallon.
Another thing you'll like about tbia 18fl-h,p. 8 la tho

oxtra pop It givoa you for paaaing and ellmblng hills. Thla
ii duo to highor torque at normal apaada.
1 •

«

It may be hard to bollovo anything that looks and
moves like thla '59 Chevy oan betuoh a stiokler for
ooonomy, But-whether you plak tha Hi-Thrift 6 or a
rlm-psokedVI—this is just
SSSBSHB
one room reason Chevy's
the oar that’a wanted for all
Its worth, Stop by your
dealer's and aot.
'
Tht mart tu ittk U lo Iht ’BOChtvy f
,i

n o w -sg e the wider lelectlon of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'll
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Gluttonous Bovines Gorge
On Stomach Saving Magnets

Sneak Preview Of
Coming Attraction

lly A. C. AUDI
Alfalfu huy, 30 pounds; ground barley, eight pounds; two
Last night this
pounds of wheat bran: water and metal. An unusual ration
pad on s meeting
per day? Not for a dairy cow. Magnets, science has decreed, dropped
lege union film commit
added to her diet, will add years to her life, yet not Increas was going on next to me at tti
Ing hall during dinner.
south dtmr
ing the iron content of the milk,.
___
__ _ n hush-hush conference
Following
During the course of ths meal,
dealing with dimes and pennies,,
(Continued from page I)
, f(,w may swallow such objects
in, secretary and treasurer
as watch chains, shipping tags,
nails, wire, staples, keys or small
uellonli
man and o!
bolls all of which can causa pain
ng chassis tastedby moans of tin Plgoteti, announced this Join*
. death In man;
ny Silts,
aln gages.. The body Is fiber communique!
ng" ' 'tho ' cow a magnet Is
romnnletely fabricated by
“Now that we hare gotten the
« comparatively now nhonomenon IS!ermano.
Main part of his senior western and the war movies
ON|I'M out
Oljt of
Of
In the ddry Inuuetr^Cal Poly has U rntt
consists olr suspension test- ths way, ws can got back to show
been using' them effectively slnoe In la
tho auiomobille. ti
ing musicals again," stated Philip,
November 1DB7. according to Dr.
ika are while helping himself to some
Jack Albright, bairy Instructor. ^ g | n°J
tests on an outboard motor. n a t e s off Martin's plats. "To
In the dairy cow, there is a eloae1 A
General
iperformance
'
i
—
al
oharacteris- night ws srs
are presenting 'Show'Hi
snstomlcal relationship between MM) Including
fuel consumption
starring Howard Reel ana
the reticulum, the second compart and horse power, are statio tested boat'
Kathryn Grayson."
ment of the stomaeh, and the on a dynamometer.
"Next wosk wo will bo showing
heart. Moat of the metal objects
Daufton Bherwood Is construct»he swallows go from ths rumen,
the first compartment. Into ths PwwMr while
__ Calvin
_ __ ___
Dubro Is some ham from J*hlllp'» Plats, "It
reticulum, which la a honeycomb working on
tha completion of _ will bs shown __
Sunday, Mi
like structure. The foreign bodies robots
h
and baoauss It is two and
end o:ne-har
often become needle sharp due to
Osteyes said, "Many times ths __hours
ng
will
|OR(|
long,
—
,,—
the
first
showii
corrosion h.v stomach Juices and student. comas up with
_
very begin at 0iM ,p,m.”
through the normal contractions wide knowledge In _tha
.."And on March 8, a Pi^rMny, wc
of the stomach may pierce the sur field of his projeot, Facultyrspecific
thcr gi
will feature 'Kismet,1another
greet
rounding sac and stab ths animal's ors also learn hew studies Inadvlsthsas musical," added R i t t e r b a n d ,
heart.
sped•iflc fields."
"Aren't you going to finish those
Most of ths metal objects are
Ths MK department keeps thslr potatoesf" he asked ms. I got up
picked up bocause of ths way ths laboratory open 10 hours each aaiMn.
cow eats. Unlike a horse they don’t weekday plus Saturday mornings.
nibble
nlbblo and
end select thslr food befo
before This provides ample equlpm
equipment
(Continued from pafe-E)
.wallowing, but rather take big snd
work on
MV room
.___ for „efficient
____i work
mouthfuls, swallowing It Into thslr projects.
projects,
first "stomach" where It ferments
is regurgitated and chewed,
and aotlvs in ths stats or loeal'HoL
Ths magnet is about two and a
stein club.
half Inches long, three eighths of
In order to receive this award

Coeds. . .

Swat

Brood . . .

s s s s t

College Men See
Similarity Between

Kooo

ak & g m

i registered In J
magnet where It stays safe with
Onei of
latest, ...
ws think. for th s progressive
_..X
J tho
______■
breeders’ asiSSOCl;
Ik s danger of b re a k in g away snd
little ditties to traversei the world
...
atlon. H7 had freshened snd pro
puncturing the stomach wall*
ol collage publications Is this bit duced an average of 118,811 pounds
Once all ached to the magnet, stating ths analogy between woman of milk snd 084 pounds of butterboth tha metal already In the ato- snd tobacco.
It goal Ilka
Ilka thlsi
thlsi
___ ____oss
fat.
such when the magnet Is intro
Bophomorss want thslr worn
Ksch cow In the herd must meet
duced snd that which may drop In to bo like cigarette, slender ai
certain requirements. Every reg
Utsr usually cauaea Isas trouble. trim, all In a row, to bo select
istered. eow in the herd that hse
Ksrcptlon to this occurs whan a at will, sat sflsms and wf
ever freshened has to be entered In
nail or piece of wire eitends be flams has subsided, discard
sn advanred registry test and tbs
ths
yond ths magnet or a bant nail to ealect anothar.
>ws In
in the herd
A junior wants his woman to bverage for all rows
that Juts sway from It continues
______
Jfda m
reeorde
muet not be
bs like a cigar. They 're more ex- with completed
to Irritate.
than 410 pound* o
psnslvs, make a *
sppear"Administration of tho magnet,” anco
and last
_
set lor
longer.
say. Dr. John K. Allen, Campus
i »r_ must
niave
V
senior
__ ir wants hla
his girl to
____
be animals In the hard
nsrlan, "Is d_.._
dons with
veterinarian,
...... a ball- likeA hie
been thus offlelalli1/ classified and
pipe—something
he
be
•thin/
'
ing gun," also used fort glv
giving ms< comes attached to knock* gently, the average score be
81. Cla**lfl*jbeSUCi
rson oan but lovingly, around and takes tlon score nvernge
lies. O
i pen
ipsules.
one
diems! capsu
™ y dons
8
perform the task, usually
eow* was 11,1
care of at all times.
when ths cow Is vaccinated for great
A man will give you a cigarThe over-all seori
brucellosis.
rette, offer you a cigar, but will
"In s senes," ths doctor contin
ues, "It's Ilka buying life Insur T
F V reshme'n
S ' plp*'are too young
ance, If s heifer le given the mag to amoks.
net between the age of six to
eight months. This will prevent
"hardwire disease" snd operations
as well,
Dr. Allen estimates they reduce
the number of operations to re
move hardware about 7B percent.
NATIONAL AIRONAUTICS end SPACI ADMINISTRATION
He emphasises that these magnets
art not s cure-nil or thsrnpsutto
Am m nm
major but mors n preventive
InfDrvlDWi w ill t o to ld on campus for
msaiure.
A local anasthatle la given
v Idle U C O W Is operated on for
the disease. An Incision is mads
\
Into tha paunch on the left aids,
Just behind the last rib. Tha veter
February 23 and 24, 1959
inarian can then reach through
the paunch Into ths reticulum and
remove ths metal.
Potlfleiti are Ini
Bachelors know more about
PROPULSION • ARRODYNAMICS • STRUCTURRS
womsn than marrlad men. If they
didn’t they’d be married, too,
INITRUMINTATION • RLICTRONICS
HJ^Menoken

fe W r iP J v u

ENGINEERS AND PHYSICIST!
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Mr, William Dovy and Mr. David Fisher

N O T III AND DAUQHTH COIDI , , , A rather unique combination
oi oocds eon be icon en campus II you keep yeur eye on the Home
Economies department Mrs, Connie Bresmsal, daughter, limit) and Mrs.
Irene Harrti, mother, are both heme eeenemles majors planning teaching
careers. Aside Item studies Mr*, Harris alee puli her "learning” le wotk
by being mother" to 18 Bely eeede at the "Haute House", an ellcampus housing establishment Mri. Harris, wk* plans ie graduateOncsl
year, says that meeilng Ike girls on campus and realising the need lor
sueh housing prompted the venture, Bbe and her husband, Conway
Harrti, a retired Pharmacist, provide the girl* with a "home Ille” dur
ing their stay at Poly, Connie is presently student leashing In Ionia
Marta and plan* le enter the teaching Held In January alter completion
el her sludle* here, Ihe previously attended the University el Arbaneae
and her mother le a termer student of Arkansas A A M. (Photo by Orlll)
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They Were Here When

STAFF.,, H#r# it the . itaff oi th# California Stat# Polytechnic School of
1935. 8om# of th# familiar iao## In this picture have been here through
th# y#art, watching th# "Bchool" grow into on# of tho loading coll#g#>
in th# nation. From l#ft to right (#lttlr~) C O. McCorkl#, C.E. Knott,
lulian A. McPh##, Dagmar Qould, France. O -’ko,
McFaHaitd, (stand

23 Yean A go . . .

ing) O#org# P Couper George Drumm, Harry Pttrk#r, A1 Hollsnbsrg,
unidentified, Oscar Lucksnglor, Richard L#ach, Henry Figge, J.C. Duel,
Howl# O'Danlals, Corlyn D#th#radg#, Vard Shepard, J.I, Thompion, M.C.
Martlneen, Merritt Smith, Roy Jon#a. John Hy#r and Carl Bock.

„

"A ll Courses For Women
Dropped From Curricula"
By Joyce Jeffsre
" Tho Californi* Stato Polytochnic School was established
84 yoars ago for froo public imtructlon in agriculture, homo
economics, business methods, trade and industry. All home
economics and commerlcal coursos for young women were
dropped from the curricula several years ago, leaving the
lnstitutioi
Hutton on# entirely for younf
tural show of the school), Open
men."
Many of tho inotruotors in tho Heaps night during public school
abov. photo probably will romom* wash, tho Msy Dor picnic, and
commonoomi'nt exercises.
Student, could comfortably got
>y on I BOO nor YEAR. This Information—In others words, tho
fudsd dormitory room, $1 par
Col log. Catalog.
nonth, or $64 par yoori moalo,
Tho campua ha. grown much in
por
|,.r montr^
niunm, or $191,60
.ivo.ou gar
tho loot 22 yoaroi many people 981.10>par
rj laundry, $1.10 par month, or
her# stoysd around to wotch it
14.60 par yoar, and incidental.,
grow from on IS aoro campus to
.00 par year.
a 1,000 aars campus. Tho campus
19M had 81
SI major build'
of ISM
building, and
Tho I I par month room foo also
a
Ito -mailer structures (primarily ia tnoludad laundry of ahosU, pillHow
th# agrieultural dWIalou on tho .lips, and tow.io, although otudonts
. — 0« ------ ---— fgUrt M g - wtra raqnlrail to furnish thalr awn.
1.M
puo was than vi__ at more then
Thao#
did not Inc
____ figure,
_r
______lasted#,
howavor, ant.rulnmant, oparaton
of a ear, trip, home or clothing.
alio the campus »oo al enter as a
Wonder how Insufficient the 1060
riulm and ptano wore provided for campua will look In 10*0?
■hort vloito between olaaaom
you picture tho same .canal in l!
Happlnaaa is paaca after strife,
Corral of 1050 T
the
overcoming of difficulties, the
Tho campua also had Ita “big foaling
of security sh<! well-being,
event*'—six of them to bo osaati
Tha
only
really happy folk art
The Freshman K.cutlon, Home
MRileg Day, the Christmas Party, married woman and alngla man.
Poly Royal (tho annual sgriculH. L Manckan

teih
.‘fcbsj“Rl{tK,airJx
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Well-seasoned, reedy to serve
W«* l i . i v i *
IH I
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IDLERS

Washers — Dryers
■aages — Kitchens
Fieeeers — Dispesers
Vacuum Clearners
Dishwashers

1459 M o n t.r.y S t

U 3-5330

A m e ric a 's se c o n d , la r g e s t tele p h o n e , system * !
Dishing up tslsphonss In th# right pises at ths right tlms Is the
sort of catering service Ocn Tci ipaclsllies In,
As ssrvsnts to ovsr 3Vi million tslsphons subscribers, wa strive to
make communication! so dependable that no one nssd svsr glvs
his phono • second thought,
And, In the growing communities we serve, our Job Is to enable
more psoele to communlcete with one another.
Indeed, Qen Tel Is detsrmlnsd to glvs Its growing “family" nothing
but the best. Thst's vfhy ws nsvsr csss# In our sfforti to dsvslop
now products and services that will maks ths tslsphons still mors
convenient, economic#! and useful.
Knowing how vital the telephone Is In modern American Ilfs, Oan Tsl
“Invests shssd" In new plant and equipment to make sure that our
tslophon# system will be equal to whatever task it Is called upon
to perform.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

